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1.1STOW I I Th* Tiaxt ( utile Fuir lu 
wel will be held <-uMlJOHN GABEL,F. .T. Cheney A Co., proprietors Halle | 

Catarrh Cure, otter 9 H m reward for any
liuJ

A Wise Maxim.
“A stitch in time saves nine, ” not only 

in making garments, but also in mending 
health. If Hagyard's Pectoral Balsam 
were used in the earlier stages of Colds 
and Coughs, many a “stitch in the side” 
and many a case of torn lungs might be 
avoided, that, neglected, rapidly devel
op into irreparable Consumption.

The prophet who thinks everything will 
turn out according to his expectations 
should try turning out molasses from a 
cold jug.

Million» in It.
J. D. Alexander, editor News, Barnes- 

ville, Ga., U. S. A., says : “For the past 
twelve months I have been suffering 
with inflamatory rheumatism. I tried 
several physicians but they failed 
lieve me. A friend recommended St.
Jacobs Oil. I at once procured a half 
dozen bottles, which I have used, and 
find that 1 am improving all the time.
It relieves me at once when I am suffer
ing terrible pain, and prevents me from 
spending many sleepless nights. Noth
ing has done me so mifch good.”

“What would you do; Mr. M., if your 
wife died?’" asked Mrs. D. Mr. M.(xvho ^ 
is very methodical):“I would bury her."

Alter many years of patient Investigation j 
Dr. Vnu Buren,of Germany,Onallysuccccd- 
ed In perfecting a Kidney Cure that would
permanently relieve all cases of Kidney 1)1*-

B«- sure and a*k your Druggist for Dr
▼an Buren'» Kidney Care.

A young girl ol the Sioux Nation is de
scribed as chiefly remarkable for her 
fine, dark eye

b“’v ::r'. U,a._E vov.v . one   ire, * V

a well preserved head ol Lair—when tin- | jL LujSL niai 11 j
scalp gets dry and feverish, and the hair P ar HESfilf sÏiLSIILbS ti
becomes faded and prematurely grey,try " “■
the “Dominion IIaiu Kkstokicu," and yon I
will be more than satisfied. It cleans; «t TC11ÏÏ jfî g f&i'flü:: œ I EHE1UU ll&M?
for Liatnwel, \ Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Smith, “If you i„aathe«,l fackache, Soreness of the Chest, 
„g I.i, uuty.wiiy rhouhl j Quinsy, Sore Throat, Snell-

yon not weathercock « f.amfnoner for , • JSprainSt Burns and
no*, paying Ins ,iewtcetit. * Scalds, General Bodily

Tri..' ,o lier ............. Paint,
Too much cannot be said of the ever _ ,

faithful wife and mother, constantly Tooth, Ear and Head°ch?’f.r05io<i
watching and caring for her dear ones, Foot ana Ears, ana all oxnor
never neglecting a single duty in their Pams and Achos.
behalf. When they arc .s,»il.'“l by «lis- lr. «“J'rerei*E?.Sl
ease, and the system should have a tlior- R„mrdy ' A „iH| eniaii» but the comparmtir.ij

di cleansing, the stomach and bowels inning outlet t.r 50 Outs, end every weeuffeiing
regulated, blood purified, ami malarial ~ ■»« *-P P"u"
poison exterminated, she must know ‘ MrrcUons in Eleven LangnsgM. 
that Electric Bitters are the only sure BOLD BY ALL DBUGQIR'PS AND DEALERS 
remedy. They
medicine in tho 
cent*. Sold by Dr. Michenor.

A New Edition of Webster's Dictionary 
has just been issued. It has n velvet 
cushion on one cover, thus greatly in
creasing its convenience ami comfort 
for the baby whoso chair is reinforced 
with it at the table— Jioston Times.

thirty cents per nest of three tubs that 
will hold 100 ppunde of butter. The 
spruce tub is thougut superior for Bos
ton and Philadelphia markets, but the 
New York market wants the ash or oak 
tub.

9. While you cannot be sure that 
your patrons will supply you withmilk or 
cream regularly through all kinds of 
weather, you can be sure that they will 
work for their own interests, and our 
farmets find that it pays better to take 
their milk to the creamery and bring 
home sour milk and butter-milk for 
their hogs than to attempt to make it 
up at home. I have never heard any 
word of complaint on that score. Our

erp men here in Monticello make 
2,000 pounds of butter every day, 

part ot it being from creameries outside 
of Monticello that they contract for.

10. They sh*P an immense amount of 
butter to Europe, being put up in two
pound cans, soldered air tight. 1 have 
sometimes thought that 
business might be overdone, ' 
is always a demand for a ti 
article. * The farmers of our vicinity are 
making money rapidly from the sale of 
milk, and the creamery men seem to be 
getting rich also. For setting the milk 
deep tin pails are now used, eight^and a 

f inches in diameter by twenty four 
inches deep.

RISE.

case of Catarrh that cant be cured 
Halls Catarrh Cure. Sold by J. A. 
ing.

Friday, Jan 5th 1883.Rise, for the day Is passing 
And you lie dreaming on ;

The others have buckled I heir armor 
And forth to the tlgnt have gone.

A place In the rank* awaits you,
ÀII, all have some part to play : 

The past and the future are nothing 
In the face of the stern to-day^

WALLACE STREET, OPPOSITE SCOTT'S BANKING HOUSE,
NORMAN'S 

Electric Belt Institution,5T»i keeps one of the largest stocks of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELLRY, No. 4 Queen Street Fad. Toronto.

of any retail house In Western Ontario.Domestic Economy.

Am.E Pancakes.—Mix with three pints 
of milk and six beaten 
to make a thick batter, 
large npj 
hot lard.

Buckwheat Siiort-Cakk.—Three cu 
of sour milk ; one teaspoon saleratus dis 
solved in the milk,with a little salt ; mix 
up a dough with buckwheat flour thicker 
than you would for batter cakes—say, 
quite stiff. Put into a buttered tin and 
bake in a hot oven thirty minutes. 

jf Pickled UYSTKRs.-r-Sali two quarts of 
fresh oysters and place them on the 

to simmer, not to boil -, take out 
the oysters, and to the liquor add a pint 
of vinegar, quarter of an ounce each of 
doves and mace,two dozen peppercorns; 

W6t them come to a boil and pour over 
1 the oysters placed in ajar.
^ Ham Toast__To one slice of cold hnm

cut into very small pieces, put one egg,a 
little thin cream,a little pepper and salt; 
mix the whole together on the stove un
til it becomes thick ; have a nice piece 
ot toast buttered and cut in slices. Pour 
the ingredients over it and send to 
b>eakfast table.

fl

0eggs,flour enough 
add salt and six 

pies chopped very fine. Fry in

p. There is no better 
than Hagyard’e Yellow 

died according

A cure for Crou 
remedy for Croup 
Oiltaken internally and 
to special, directions ; this is the great 
household panacea for Rheumati 
Still" Joints, Pain inflammation Ac.

What is the dillorence between a glass 
half lull ot water am l a broken engage
ment? Une is not filled full and the other 
is not fulfilled.

IN FINE GOLD AN1) SILVER WATCHES,

All the latest designs luhe Invites comparison In variety, quality or price.
rnilKRE 1< NOTHING H > LEHMAN
L . ut I y l„ Ilf fi--i.it t.. the Minorer hi Nt r- 

man's Electro-' inntivc Ik Ls Hands are 
Instill s Tin \ Imiuetlinti'ly relieve and per-

ASTHMA. LIVER C(»I1‘I,AIN'T. LUM
BAGO. NERVOUS DEBILITY, 
IXDIGESTB IN. RIIEV ATISM, 

SWELLINGS, INJURIES, 
NEURALGIA, ETC.,

And n host of troubles over which mod 
has Mille or no control. Circular*and
ej!"lIll,MIf(îlENKH, M. D , Druggist, A*, 
agonl for Listowel. 8t

GOLD CHAINS,creame
NECKLACES, LOCKETS,

RINGS, BRACELETS,'

SETS, Etc., Etc
m \uM

1W. T. Bray, Pharmacist, Wingham, 
Opt., writes that the sale of Burdock 
Blbod Bitters ha* vc 
ityniat locality, and ; 
my favorable opinions expressed re
garding it, and, if time permitted, could 
send many mimes oi benefited parties.

“In choosing a wife,’"says an exchange, 
“be governed by lier chin.’’ The worst 
of it is that, after choosing a wife, one 
is apt to keep on being governed in the

the creamery 
but there 
rst class m A great variety of Clock*, andali first-class value. Fine Walnut;Clocka at very low figures

SPECTACLES IE COLD, SILVER A ED STEEL I DAMES
s. Why not call her a Blackry largely increased 

adds that he hears

THE LARGEST STOCK OF SILVERWARE IN TOWN.
mliai

Engraving done tree, on all Silverware bought/rom ■*.

Our stock of Fancy Goods Is very largo, nnd contains all thelatest hot 1 Hie*
Ï1YIÎsame way. 

Datt
Just *1 the Wrong Time.

ghters,Wives, Mothers look to your 
health! The many painful and weak
ening diseases Iront which you suffer, 
.despairing of a cure, can be remedied by 
that unfailing regulator and purifying 
tonic, Burdock Blood Bitters. Ask your

Mr. Robert Wilson of the City Survey
ors office, and Street Commissioner of 
the Eastern Division for the Board of 
Public Works, Toronto, Out., who is 

fond of shooting, says : “To lose a 
hunt is aloes for which

Sail! Sydney 
a sailor for not doit

BOOKS AND STATIONERY

SCHOOL BOOKS, POEMS, BIBLES. PRAYER AM» IIYA.N L'« t'KS, 
PAPER. ENVELOPES Eu.. Ex.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, VIOLIN STRINGS, 6.C.

REPAIRING—Watches, Clocks! Jewellery de., repaired promptly, and all

FREEMAN'S 
WORM POWDERS.

Turkey Dressed with Oysters—Fora "^ck 
turkey weighing ten pounds take two a(le uate recompense. This misfortune 
pints of bread crumbs, half a teacupful | lately overtook me. The boys got to- 
of butter, cut in small pieces, but do not gather kml made arrangement a for a 
melt; one teaspoonfulofaummersavory. t hunt. At (ho time tho arrange- 
pepper and salt, then fill with a spoonful ment* were entered into I was in good 
of dressing, then a few well drained health generally but, just when the 
oysters,and so on. Put the oyster liquor „j10oting was to take place, my old enemy 
in the pan with a pint ol water. I ut in rheumatism, came back to stay with 
the turkey and bake in a moderate oven me a whil(> ftgain, and 1 had to . forego 
three hours. the pleasure. The rheumatism lifts

been a source of great bother to me, and 
1 have done a great deal of doctoring to 
it, without much good. When this last 
attack came on mo and crippled my 
hands so that they were drawn up, a 
friend of mine recommended St. .Jacobs 
Oil, the Great German Remedy. I tried 
it, I am happy to 
that 1 am now cur
ever. St Jacobs Oil succeeded where 
more titan a score of oilier liniments 
and medicines nail railed.*’

there is no , \\ KITINGDruggist for proof.
A quack doctor heads his advertise

ment “Ho! all ye dyspeptics.” That's 
lust what they won't do. If they 
would all hoe vigorously, they 
might not need any medicine.

Don'l yon forge! II. Cingalese la Widely 
known to bo the best Hair Renewer ever in
troduced to 1 licv*)>upll<\ It bus never been 
known to fall In restoring and Imparting a 
beautiful glossy appearance to the hair. Bold 
at 50 cents per bottle.

Of the street decorations 
review the London World 
prize for originality must be awarded to 
a small hatter in the King's Road, who 
in a triumphal arch inscribed the words 
“Welcome to the brave of old England,' 
while immediately beneath was the in
spiriting command: “VpîGunrds,and hat

Are pleasant to take. Contain their owi 
Purgative. Is a eafo, *uro, am! effectuml 
destroyer ot worms in Children or Adult*.

k guaranteed

til MAHJOHN GABEL-oug
WHO le'UNACQUAINTtO WITH THE OlOOSAPHY OF THIS O0UN« 

TRY WILL set BY EXAMININO THIS MAP THAT THt_____

Baked Fish.—A fish weighing from four 
to six pounds is a good size to bake. It 
shoulijbe cooked whole to look well. 
Make iî>Lrexsing of bread crumbs.butter, 
salt and a lit/lo salt pork, chopped tine 
(parsley amnonions it" you please); mix 
this with on/e egg. Fill the body, sew it 

and lay /in a largo dripper,put across 
ome strips of salt pork to flavor it, 

Dut a pint of water and a little salt in 
the pan. Bake it an hour and a half. 
Baste frequently. * After taking up the 
fish, thicken the gravy and pour over it.

Whitening Yellow Fi.annei—Flannel 
that has become 
washed can bo w 
for two or three hours in a lather 
of one-qnarter of a pound of curd soap, 
two table spoonfuls of powdered soap, 
two tahlespoonluls ol" powdered borax 
and two tablespoonfuls of carbonate of 
ammonia, dissolved, then add to it the 
other ingredients. Let the flannel lie 
in it until it looks whit 
ami pfess it, and rinse 
hang up in the hot sun to 
while it is still damp.

IN MEDICINE.
A. VCCELER <fc CO.,

Itiiltlmarr, j1/d.» IT. d. A.

are the best and purest 
world,and only cost fifty

nfir
at the late

“The

ElriM. H. DOWD,say, and the result is 
ed

up, 
it s and as well as 1

IficR, ln-
Properly Recommended. 

le»e Hoir Renewer restores. I A NEW DISCOVERY, 'j
isSKwnï* A •1 ■" ;. V. th ±rtf- j
•fldalcolvrfurt' 'i r; - ’ l'.o ’a that It met,
!S5ra,r:.., », .v. iStissaai
l^tTM » tv-' ' laitlrl. ehemlcri r^i
srssfff- • ■'.".ns'.rr&sf!
! It will Wot Co! or; l'h9 Buttermilk. It ( 
| Will No* Turn Rancid. It la the j 

Strongest, Brightest and
Cheapest Color Made, |

Keep it in your family. The best 
edy for accidents and emergencies, 
Burns, Scalds, Braises Soreness, 

Sore Throat, Croup, Rheumatism, 
Chilblains, ami Pain or Soreness ol 
all kinds, is that marvellous healing 

dy, Hagyard's Yellow Oil.

DEALER INvtgoratesand renews the lialr. It< proper 
use I* always sail fuvlory, sold at 50 cent* 
per bottle.

There is just now a great deal of talk 
about manufactured ice. The finest 
specimen of the article we know.of is a 
suddenly enriched mean man when 

The following is the reply of a fond* r some of his poor relations appear 
father, who had just received a letter the scene, 
front his son, a student in his own Alma 
Mater: “My dear Son—Accept my heart
iest congratulations. I was engaged to 
the same Miss Bunter when 1 was in 
college, and can appreciate the fun you 
are having. Go it while you are young.
Your loving father.”

M

IS*IPort-Offlco Divisions in the North- 
West Territyellow from being badly 

hitened by soaking it KPIANOS AND ORGANS, ia▲ department order has been recently 
issueil in reference to territorial divisions 
in the North-West. It states that the 
extensive range of country lying between 
the western limits of the province of 
Manitoba and the eastern boundary of 

( , British Columbia has been formed into
^ . zt four territorial divisions named Assiniboia 

n,^ f \r' I and Saskatchewan immeiliately contigu- 
1 r^" r 1 ous to Manitoba, and Alberta ami Atha- i 

basca further west, and between the 
Chackkh PiimiNG.— Ibis is made by other two divisions ami British Columbia, 

taking six milk crackers ami rolling Letters and other mail matter therefore 
them very lino. Let them soak in two intended for any settlement or place in 
teacupt’uls ot water; then add the grated the Xortli-West country thus divided, 
rind ami the juice of two large lemons, should be addressed to the territorial 
nnd two and a half cups of sugar. Make division in which it may bo situated. As 
some nice pull paste with which Inline Winnipeg, however, is the distributing 
the pudding dish. Bake (or half an hour, post office for the whole region, such 
This may be eaten with or without sauce. |,.tters, Ac., should invariably have “ria 
II with sauce, make them in this way. Winnipeg" as part ol the direction. 
Beat one egg. add a little water, thicken por example, a letter tor Battle ford 
it with cornstarch,sweeten to taste. Re- s|,oulil be addressed :—Mr. A. B. Battle 

little ot the lemon rind lor flavor- ford, Saskatchewan territory, via Winni 
peg, Canada. Postmasters should in
struct all persons corrcFpnnding with 
the North-West territories through their 
offices to address their letters, Ac., as 
lar as practicable, in accordance with 

directions. The 
offices already éstabli 
named districts arc as follows,—

mm
CURNEK MAIN AND JX.ME.N STRUT* 

PALMERSTON.A General Stampede.
Never was such ft rush made for any 

drug store ns is now at Dr. Michenor s 
for a trial bottle of Dr. King's New Dis
covery for Consumption, Coughs and 
Colds. All persons affected with Asth 
ma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Sever.- 
Coughs and affection of the lhro.it and 
Lungs,can get a trial bottle of this grout 
remedy free, by calling at the above 
Drug Stove.

A humane man grabbed a club, jump
ed in and killed ft goat that was cha.'ing j 
a man who carried a rod handkerchief in | 
his coat-tail pocket down the street, nr-1 i 
the man came back and asked him why | 
he did it. “To-.’save you,” replied the | 
humane man. “Save me, bo bunged !” j 
cried the other. “I've.just bought that j 
gout nnd was coaxing him home.

IloUwt'tnj's Ointment au it Pill».- Ahsve 
Er.x si pc lus. Piles — l " n varying sueces* att<- 
all wli'i treat these ills-uisi's at'PortUns tutlm ; 
sinqile lirlntetl directluits wrap|n-d rnim-l , 
euvli pot and i><»x 1 hey an- Invaluable t'» 1
Hi,- vuuhKimd timid.wIhw- liashfiilni-ss sonu - j 
times ,-iidungvrs lilt-. Though apparently | 
local, diseuses «if this iiutiire are essentially.:
I,In,i,I diseases,Ian a littleattëlitlon.m,nierai,; 
iH-rseverence.aiid trilling expense will enable j 

,lllll,lent to .-.minet any case to a 
vit hoot exposing secret Inlinnl- 
ie. The «liittin,-nt ,'lieeks the 

local lnthimination and alleviates the throb
bing pains. Tims,- directions also <• early 
point out when and how Holloway s I Ills are 
to he taken.that their purifying and regulat
ing powers may assist by adjusting iin-l 
strengthening the constitution.

A preacher, raising his eyes from his | 
desk in the midst of his sermon, was ! 
paralyzed with amazement to sec his 
rude buy in the gallery pelting the hear
ers in the pews below with horse chest
nuts. But, while the good man was! ....... . .... _
preparing à fro« n of reproof, the young | C^'-hoMh. «Çy
hopeful eric.l out. “You ten-l to your ui.n intehmallv, .’n/ect, dirlctly 
preachiog, Da,l,ly. Ill keep them awake. " ‘îA.’îlTSfcïrteuSS**

....... -s-i
■ to know where and hoWto g*i It witboot extra \ 
lexiienee. w

WILLS, Rl( IIAllUsoX X I».. Kn'rlliiflo^Tt.^ I

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC B'T
By the central position of Its line, connects the 
Ea„t end tho West be tho shortest route, end nr- 
rivi posBctigere, without change of osrs, betwes» 
Chicago and Kansas City. Counoil Bluffs, Lesvsr- 
wortli, Atchison, Mlimcspolls anil Bt. Peul. M 
connects in Union Depots with ell the prinolpst 
lmos ol road between the Atlantic end the Peclffe 

' u -cons. Its equipment ie unrivaled end megnlfl- 
! cent, being composed of Most Comfortable end 

Bi-autiful Day Ctfschce, Mazniffoont Uorlon Ke- 
lUU J clming Chair Curs, Pullman’s Prettiest Peleoe 
Iflfl. I. i Blecning Cars, and tho Bce> Line of Dining Cere 
IUUUI lu tne World. Three Trains between Chicago end 

Missouri Hiver Points. Two Trains between Chi
cago and Minneapolis end Bt. Paul, vie the Pemoue

“ALBERT LEA ROUTE." »
A New and Direct Line, via Beneee end Xsnke- 

kco. has recently boon opened between Richmond, 
Norfolk, Newport News, Chattanooga, Allants, Au. 
guTta. Nashville. Louisville, Lexington,Cincinnati, 
Indianapolis and Lafayette, end Omaha. Minneap
olis and Bt. Paul and mtermcdvito points.

All Through Posseugcio Travel on Pest Express 
Trains.

Tickets for salent ail principal Ticket Offices In 
the United States nu,I Canada.

Baggage chuiked through and rates of fere el. 
ways as low as competitors that offer lees edvso-

Por detailed information,get llio Maps and Pold
ers of tho

CREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
At your nearest Ticket Offl'-e, or address
•?. R. CABLE, E. ST.JOHN, •

Vlee-Prce. k Clen I n t . Gtu 1 Tkt. A Psm. Agfc
CHICAGO.

Ier, 
in I iltii

New Vork l'nslOttl, i‘.
Wm. 11. Waiving, Esq., \e 

Su|»t. "I'liiril Division Mailin 
trihuting Dept., New York

Asst. Genernl 
ami Dis- 
Ottice, in

writing concerning St. Jacobs Oil, says: 
—'file report from the several superin- 

its and clerks who have use 1 tho 
oil agree in praising it highly. It lias 
been found efficacious in cuts, burns, 

joints anil
s, and affords a ready relief for 

latic complaints. Hon.T.L, James, 
Postmaster-General of tho V. S.,

1882, FALL AND WUNITER.Post
FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF

- CONSTIPATION. «ten, ten
— No other dieease is so prevalent in this oonn- 
“ try as Constipation, and no r-tmedy h*a 
• equalled tho colrbrated Bidney-Worf es e 
E curs. Whatever the cauie, however obstinate 

the case, this remedy will overcome it. uPILES diitroi.elng, com- •

oo*plicnted wit'iconstipation. Kidney-Wort 
strviigthcn* the weakened parte and q-ilckly • 
cures all kinds of Piles oven when phyaicians J 

e anil medicines have v -fore flailed. c
tj 42- ivif yon hsvo cither of these troubles U

^ PR ICC $7.*^ USE- ( Pruf>}Yfatg 8oll^ ^

HALL’S

PURCHASESsoreness nnd stiffness of tho- 
muscle 
rheum:

concurred in tho foregoing.

LARGE
serve a
ing. Let it just come to a boil. Is

Longevity ok Treks, — From observa
tion* made on specimens still in exis
tence, the longevity of various trees lias 
been estimated to lie, in round number*, 
as follows: Deciduous cypress, 6,000 

5,0O0; dragon tree, 
5,000; yew, 3,000: cedar of Lebanon, 
3,000; “great trees' of ("a I i font in, 3,000; 
chestnut, .->,,(HKJ. olive, 2,5oO; oak, 1,600; 
orange, 1,500: Oriental palm, 1,200; cab
bage palru, 700: lime, 600; ash, 100; co
coa nut palm, 300; pear, 300; apple, 200; 
Brazil wine-palm, 150; Scotch fir, 100,anil 
the balm of Gilead about 50 years.

Take Care of Your Horeea

one to tense or tickle 
stable. 1‘iie animal 

only feels the torment, nnd does not un
derstand the joke. Vicious habits are 
thus easily brought on.

Never beat the- horse when in the n’Yuv'iew"
stable. Nothing so soon makes him per- I'arTcton " .
mancntly vicious. Edmonton

Lit the horse's litter he dry and clean \ >vms<l!nin 
underneath, as well ns on top. Standing üuu i,al«- 
oil hot fermenting manure make* the I’rlnre Albert
hoofs soft, and bringk on lameness. Angina' C..................... dy.
Change thé litter partially in some parts st. Albert................. ..Aitwrtn.
and entirely in others every morning,and Ï hVi'n'" ^AMdnibotT110' , ,
brush out anil clean the stall thoroughly. ' _____ ' __________ I*1 lately walking through the Govern

To procure a good coat on your horse - ; nient Buildings at Ottawa, a représenta
naturally use ' plenty of rubbing ami The Springs E»ld No Good. live of one of Ottawa's ablest journals, in
brushing. Plenty of“elltow grease "opens Tito following item is given for the j the course of conversation gleaned some 
the pores, soltcns tho skin,and promotes consideration ol those ol our readers : items ol interest. Speaking with Mr. A. 
the animal s general health. Never clean who are in search ol ju»t such an article J. Gambie, Chief Clerk of the Agricultur- 
a horse in bis stable. The .lust fouls the as that referred to in the following state- ; al Department,that gentleman replied to 
crib, and makes him loath his food, l’se ment of Mrs. Geo. A.Clark,a well known I a certain quest ion: “ I have used St. Jacobs 
the curry-comb lightly. When u-ed ladv of St. Catherines: ‘1 cannotrefrain,” Oil in my family, and found it to bean 
roughly it is a source of great pain. Let says Mrs. C.. "from bearing testimony to excellent article indeed. It is the remedy 
the heels be well brushed out even ! the wonderful effect* produced by the to banish pain nnd lias a pleasant nnd 
night. Dirt, il allowed to cake in,cause* use of the very best remedy in the world j soothing wav ol doing so, that makes it 
grease ami sore heels. Whenever a St. Jacobs Oil, tor rheumatism. 1 had ; valuable. I consider it a great medicine, 
horse is washed,never leave him till lie ; rheumatism and dropsy ami «lid not walk Calling upon Mr. Sherwood ol the Militia 
is rubbed quite, dry. lie will probab’y a step for fifteen years. I tried nearly | Department, tlint gentleman thus answer- 
get a chill if neglected. everything out most skillful physicians e«l the usual que try; “I have found St.

When a horse comes ofl’a journey, the prescribed,—Clifton Springs,—St. Cat- Jacobs Oil h great medicine: a splendid 
first thing is to walk him about until lie herines Springs, etc.,residing with a cole- remedy, imleed. lor rheumatism. I have 
id cool, if he is brought in hot. This hrat.-d German doctor who pronounced recomended it to very many. W hen I 

‘ prevents his taking "cold. The next my case incurable. Thinking every- commenced its use 1 had not much faith 
thing is to groom him «juite dry : first thing ol no use 1 was induced to try St. but now my failli cou 1<1 not be easily 
with a wisp of straw, ami then with a Jacobs-Oil, ami it has certainly done shaken. I consider it by all odds the 
brush. This removes dust , -lirt and ; wonders for me. I heartily recommend best medicine I ever tried. " 
sweat, and allows time for the stomach it to any who may be Mattering as I did. A Very Good Thing
to recover itself, and the appetite to re- I have not had any uee of my right arm "
turn. Also let his legs be well rubbed , tor more than a year: now however. 1 to have in every home, by
by the hand. Nothing so removes a can raise it very nearly to my head. ' ami young, in tho coun
strain. 11 also detects thorns'or splinters, “,ni in, c,.ll®s.......
soothes the animal, ami enables him to " " " ; «lensoo information, notn i:
,ettTefhoaremve.om,Me,ei.,.,,r, NORTH-WEST NOTES M sJnrttaï'.....

it os,ible, without bring tied up to the ", ,even in the Canada TacIHc Hotel, | etVir~Ttl;
manger. Pain and weariness from a con near the hiilwav depot, and which was l u tmes. Illustrât.-1. t m« f t ami In- 
fined position induce M habits, and Cumed to tho ground, with ,t, contents, •«niettee lailts with Bn;. - and Ctrl,; 
.'«use swollen feet and other disorders. Thé thermometer wm. 20= below zero, P ans oHIpuses Barns, a d n t.Buldmg 

hook often nt the animal's loot and .ml the firemen were slow ,0 work- and , hprethnatton. A! h-se, nn
logs. Disease or wounds in those parts, .-onfi,ted their efforts to saving the Wav- lt.111'11 more, ndl h< tn.ind in tho i-1
if at all negieeted, soon become dinger- éri.y Hotel to the north and the John- Volume of the Annnc.n, Ajnndlunsl,

ery night look and see if there ""lions» to the south. The former , «»' '-eg.nm n,and at ..... t than an, 
ebetween thelioofandthe.slioe. Wils saved, hut the latter was destroyed, | where else in the wo.i l. Il- exp sure 

Standing on it all night, the horse will [n tll<1 ,;rst house an invalid man was ie- 1 ”! Hnml'i'gs.a most 1 r feature, is 
to lame the next morning. If the horse , ™r,ed burne.l ,0 death, but i, Iran,,dr- 1 >’? "" 1 »'":» » . 1
remains in the stable his feet must he éa that ho bad been.rescued by the | r-'"Vtous stall ol .   - and_con-
“stopped.” Heat and dryness cause hoarders. A woman was burned severely kîn !ut°rs ™1nn3[ a,t' ' !",‘V ii’1
t racked hoofs an,l lameness. The hoofs in i,er vffbrts to secure a supposed min- nu*bidtng t ic »e>t r Vi ' ' L‘ 
should not be “stoppe.l " oftener than j child. TheJolmston hduso wa* burn- '"o-m.ry In Us prune, ti,.- journal en-
l"iCe * ' on corns ‘be ^ «ÆLowiy. The fir. engine. worU- : Sï

to anima, ,0 drink water ! I
winch he refuses. It is probably hard , ftt yin.isu There was no time to save f xpensc than most .. a 11. tnag. z .es 
ami unwholesome. Never allow drugs to . ,|le contents whicli nro value.l at pro- d a. owing to its mitnelise cir n,
he administered to your horse without b.blv tTOW The Johnston house, with -upphed. post-paul. at fi rs a year, and 
your knowledge. They are not needed “e furn ture, including a billiard table, to cluUs-e.ther Enghsh or German
to keep- the animal in good health, and ,,é vélued at $îï 'M'. Tlte firewa, un- >-n=le -"-mhers, 15 cent,
may do the greatest a„,l most sudden ! ™ control a! ten o'clock. The total *Pec™>?"' Post-paid, 0 «ente. A
mischief Stable Hint,. ! lore U ’estimated a, mm, with about I

tlnrd covered by insurance. [ e„eh yearly subscriber. Address Pub-
lishers of American Agriculturist, 751 
Broadway, New York.

.... , ear"Explicit directions for every use
ghly reliable peoj le Qre -ven w;t)j t|JO Diam0nd Dyes. For 

convey a clearer idea than any am- d iMosse (jrM5PS- Eggs, ivory,
; ount of abstract reference, how eertauw jj-^ 

patient- trial of both desirable results are being accomplished. '
îierv men are general- Mr. Alexander MeKechnie.Rochestervill, Why go on «lay after day Mtflvrh.g with 

e best results are Ottawa, Ontsays: “I was a perfect •pllttlnghco.toelhe when a >H.ttIeof Dr. Ars- 
obtained when the milk is delivered at cripple with rheumatism in my arm, tin .a pdospmatink will cure yon . If >ou

crooutery. Butter thus made com- and feet for more^ than twr, week, wlten to ^éo’t.v" usé!, U
mands a higher price m the market. I was advised to try .St. Sacobs < mi. i * priee *ioo

2. Our creamery men pay their patrons did eo; in two days I went to work, an-1 ■ " " " . ,
on the 15th of every month lor the milk at the end of a week I was as well as Dominion Cornn Bai>a.m lhe
furnished the previous month. ever. I consider St. Jacobs Oil a “«lead lung t en

3 The price paid for milk is and must be sure” cure for rheumatism in every lieve tha
variable. Our creameries are now paying form.” Mr. James Dempsey. Coburgh
60 cents per hundredweight. In the win- j street, Ottawa, is pleased to remark,
ter season they have paid as high as$1.25. “Having suffered for some time past

4. The foreman of a creamery here gets 1 rheumatism in the back, I am gratified
$40 per month and an ordinary labourer ! to say that 1 have been completely cur-
$1. per day. " ed after a few applications of St. Jacobs

5. Ice is not needed for the milk if Oil, and can confidently recommend it
you have cold well-water, but in order to any one suffering in like manner, 
to keep your butter in a No. I condition 
while getting reai 
need ice 
butter in.

6. For an ordi 
good horse powe:
ter (all things being considered) titan 
an engine, although many of the cream- 

r^es have the engi
«. Of the Fairlamb cnn I know but lit

tle. It was quite popular in some parts 
years ago, but it has never 

been used here, ami many who have 
heretofore used it have given it up.

amery here gets spruce tub* 
by the carload from Vermont, costing

JVER/. tTOHZJST BIGGS
Never allow any 

your horse in tin*
- principal post
shed in tho above

Desires to inform the public that he has made unusully large pure hase* *f
Rifrs ; baobab treH)”Xante o f Post-office, Territorial Division, 

..Saskatehcwan 
. Asslulboia,
.A liierta. 
.Siiskatehi-wan. 
Assiniboia.

4'fffl FALL AND WINTER GOODS 4R0-0tchcwan.

fÎÂTARRH flüM big trade this Fall, lie Is partlnulerlv anxious to let It ho Known l«wis préparait to «to a

GOODS ARE FOR SALE
AND MUST BE SOLE-

Alt urgent Invltatatlon I* therefore exte 
wlien anything is wanted In tlic lino of

General Dry Goods, Groceries,

Boots. Hats, Caps, Furs, Robes, Clothing,

.,sasknt<-h«‘wnn.
.Asslnihofs».

§
Two Depnrlinenl* Well Represented..) 18 RECOVIM^NDED by physicians.

USED ALL THE YEAR ROUNDtided to you and to every bed y el*o to viflt lil*c’w-Rrs

JOHNSTON’S 
SARSAPARILLA 

Liver Complaint, Dvspepsi
si liveThousands bear witness to the po 

curative powers of the tî REATG HUMAN
IXVlOOUATUIi, the only rcmeily, that i tkb r... i..„ir. i,„-
has rrored itaell' a st'KCirn lor g'-m-ral OUÏT IOTPRNAÎ PÏÏRF FAR PATÂBRH Kh.wl., filon d.. Blanket., Wlncer.-Khlrt. and nrawere. I.nUlv»' I>re,. Co o,l«, Mantle., o„- ,.

SS5ESESE' $100"rÿrw"$too
in consumption, insanity, ami Î. fventa 3>1UU ..........$1UU sh,amt real variety ot otlnw thing............ r w hlrh have been ,■.remit* re-
litre grave. Sold by tili druggist., or Wvi.L.xn, Ont.. Man-h 2S. 1M2. leeletl from mine of the target wholesale houses In the Ihmilnlon or ( anaila. igv.r ,,r Uin I liottMimls nr our
wit, L sent free on vevci,,t sf  .......», | , MyilUtotoh.ln-r w.s'tyaM, {.tUmsUi ,r,o„gtv, me a trta,., am   .meed you will find the .hi I,“liable Store ,:»1. Mot,, s. ; iltdl'y. ' These
box, o, six boxes, lor*:.. AtUhess h. J. 1 K'Jë ySïiîff’.ïiUSIf K? il"Llstowel.l the best place ,n the County of Perth to do your trading a,, and a, the »... time , r. ^ ^ , , ,,! ,,, d ,, , other,
vllKXKY, Toledo, Ohio, sole agent for about cared. _____ W. I. HUUSX. you will very much oblige nee. Lu'^buOIbb $Tld iVt.-nosImhi’g”, îlïïdîl

- gssslEsis -’""N biogs.
one of our Mexican exchanges says: ce-o of (iantrrh it in ...o be eomlauei 1er a  --------------- ------ ----- ------ ................................... ........................... -■ ---------- - - ' ’'Yi'isluld'o nîi n’.i.o'Ilrarota”™oiil

‘‘To make railways at all remunerative rc.uouable length ottnae. ,IELLEMs. __ -Tr A —, , -v- -rT A T <=i t dollar  ......... ...  Until. ; m-.lx notes r.,r nv.
ennstrncteil ---- IT B W ABRI V ALb 1 j ....Ml„,„n.r.,"r'1

with tlie
system. There will be no ma 
extravagance or swindling."' II

sc, we presume it cuts off another 
hat we ha«l thought was open to 

American enterprise.
rOXSV.HPTIO.N <VRKU,

An old physician, retired from active 
practice, having luvl placed in his hands
Sa^'impie .T,t 75 CENTS A BOT FLE. $8.U0 A DOZEN.
speedy and nermaneutcureolConeumn- "o.Vnf's V'JyîulôG,™:
tton, Bronchitis,(. atarrli, Asthma, and all 3^,-- neWar<: vf Imiietious.

Do tied for tho Ontario trade by

and all nervous complaints, niter having H. W. HOBSON,Welland, Ont. 
thoroughly tested its wonderful curative SOLD IN LISToWEL BY.1.A.HACKING, 
powers in thousands of cases, feels it is 
his duty to make it known to his fellows,
The recipe, with full particulars, «lirec- 
tions for preparation and use, an«l all ! 
necessary advice an«l instructions for 
successful treatment at your own home, 
will bo received by you by return mail, 
free ol charge, by addressing with stamp 

DR. J. C. RAYMOND,
164 Washington Street, Brooklyn, X.Y.

in Mexic

5ïi~ï£ri
I that 1* last year, and it *iv«s entire satisfaction.

^ îl'/CV.'ïluB.SON, Druggist.

closest econoand run
cveryhoily, old 

country or village, 
as well. A marvel of con- 

both useful and 
or more 

labor-savin " 
Field, in

FALL _A.2ST1D WINTER STOCK 

-OF- Success the Best Test of Worth,the cas 
tiel.l t D R Y G O 0 I) S .

T WEEDS.CO T TO N S , P U INTS,
REA D Y MA DE CLOTHING,

H A 1’ S A N D C A PS , & G .

HALL’S CATARRH CUREing
the Is eol'l b v all Wholesale nnd Retail Druggist* 

ai.'l Dealers in Patent Mulii mes in 
Canada.the United States ami

OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT mmi
will always b«- found v< ry complete.

COFFEES 
al rock-bottom price* shict* tho tari IT has been taken ofl.

Throat and Lung affections,also a positive 
ami ra«li<-ftl euro for General Debility

T E A- B A. JST JD
V8WA ll

mis a hton CROCKER Y AND (iLASSW A R E
CORNMKAL, 4V.

ifl'i KEY 78 HEALTH» HEAVY STOCKS

L I Q II O E S .WINES AND 
The largest stock In town, and^the^holvost brmiH^A^U kiii'ls of- inmhlve lAk-11. Good* j

GEO. ZILLIAX. OINTMENT and PILLS.
soft nnd bring 

Do not urge t Wallace St reel, Lie to we I,
isT,aS HtH sumu,' rogmS™

lé VERY WHERE.î* ’ .-11 the clogged avr ues of the
. .v :'3, Kidneys and Liver, carry::^

1 ■ u.illy wiihoul weak ur": g 1 .c rx ■,
• : at purities art.l foul I ; 1 .v « the

TORONTO TEA STORE.Bocklen'* Arnlrn Nnlvr.
BÏÏ’àî^Xj’ULtSt'siis.^ie;
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, C’hli 
Corns and all kinds of Skin Eruptions. Tlie 
Save In guaranteed to give jx-rfert satisfac
tion In every ease or money refunded. Price 
25cent* per box. P'or sale uv J H-MIchencr 

“Twenty-four years' experience."says an 
eminent Physician, tonvlnei s me that the 
only cure f««r "Nervous Exhaustion** and 
weaknessofthegenerative organs Is to repair 
the waste by giving Brain and Nerve Foods, 
andofallthe remedies I have used Mack's 
Magneltc Medicine 1» the best. This remedy 
Is now sold by all our Druggists nt 50 cts. per 
box. or tt for $2..», and on receipt of an order 
for 12boxes, accompanied with S5.no, ad
dressed-to Mack's Mi-.encti<- Medicine Co , 
WLmisdr, Ont-, they will furwnnl the goods 
fr< e by mall, nnd send their written guaran
tee to rcfuml the money, lithe treatment 
doc* not effect a cure, See adv’tln another

; at t!ic same tii. OCITC:. rg
c? thfl Stomach, J . 
Oym usa:. Meariac’: : . j >- 

" : '. JiSATthurA, Consti;:c.* i r.. 
-j of the Shin. Dror--:-, :

‘ ; .'Ision Jann lico. l.’vi :
Gcro:'"n!a. riv.ttar.n^ ci 

■ ;v; 'nr ", 77firvousileSs and G on r -r. 1
r l-ty; ,-!| i,'t :o ;-,i,.1 ma y « '* "

:i"n:< v: ' ! to ibp b ucltcfl
”D00K BLOOD EITTZP.1.

- * ; r-'-ttlcs ICc ; P.ccr.'r r r f i.
1". r ? 1 y : "1 .!-. .il rs. ■

" :"Y cA C - r’rfor-.-" a-t-

BS'ÏMAWA’

ami einl-'Utiig ill'' wind*- nodlly frame with 
STRENGTH and vigour. N.-ryoua Head-

tnii fur- ‘- of th"--1 W. Il-known 1 11*. and 
tl„ y are unrivalled In thelrofflcnry In *11

: " ; NEW M A N A GE ME NT . ; fi

The Creamery System Effective Work. The undersigned take* pleaaure In Informing the public that he has bought out the stock of
An experience»! dairyman of one of The following specific information, im- 

lowa'a most successful dairy counties parted by thoroughly reliable people 
sums up tlte advantages of “credmery’ will 
butter making in this way:—

I. After a fair, 
methods, our creamery 
ly well satisfied that tit

GROCERIES, TEAS,

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE

LIQUORS, &C , &C. XX

FEMALE COMPLAINTS
.vtng nil oustnn rmiis. skin momishee, 
des nml bolls, hettvv than any other 

meilldinc hiiown.

Rewl ami Comfort lo the Snfferlng. OF MESSRS. D. W. PALMER & CO'A CURE GUARANTEED. HAS A WUHLD-WIDK IHàLUTATION.
It healsevi-ry kind of s«iRE, ULCER and 

WnUND mon" ••‘•rtnlnl.v than any other 
known salv-. Us marvellous penetrating 
powers render it Invaluable In all
THROAT AM) CIU'sT DISEASES,

1 curing Bronchitis, Qlilnseys, mid Asthma, 
ri-cluclng Glandular lumps, «-losing and heal
ing ABSCESSES nml FISTULAS,and for al
luvial Ing t he excruciating tortures of

RHEUMATISM, GOUT,
and NECK, 
never .alls t< 
akin disease.
Manufactured only at Profess
583,OXFORD STREET i'ViNIm 'N.'nnd eold at 
Is. I pi., 5 s lid., Is ikl., Ils. 22d., and 33* i-aeh 
Box and Pot, and In Camilla nt <fi cent*, 6t 
cents, and $1.50, and the large/ size* In p

“Brown's Household Panacea" has no 
great e«iunl for relieving pain, both Internal nml 

■“'ly. will. cure -r speedily re-
t distressing cough or that tick- Lumbago nml any kind of a Pain nr Ache, 

ling cough, which annoys you nt night {je:l“Ll,;,T1VrÂq^n lîVnXlêv. ! 
and prevents you from sleeping; try it ..ltrowns Houwhold Panacea." being ao- Z 
for sore lun»s or hoarseness : it heals kuowledged a* thé great Pain Reliever, and 2 
and ftrengtirons the lung..and quiet» ".et'j^.Mi'îefü^.ïï I
"the nervous system. Only 2dc(S. J. A. family handy for use when wanted," as It “
Hacking, M«. for Li,towel. .'KfiS.S;

A Sur,Thing « »reiUI'boUll" *" *" L,ru«y""’ ly cure. Se„ou,„Sn all It,
In the treatment of Chronic Disease Mother*! Mother*!! Mother*!!! | SLcrm'Hcrrhrru, Semiual

with that great system renovator and Are you disturbed at night mid broken of ^ jLm
restorative. Burdock Blood Bitters, there your rest by a sick child suffering and crying , ' £rînmh*uslhî Enfeebled fimin'and
i. no uncetUinty a, to it, .Cion, it, ÏS? £

curative powers are speedily manifest by mxjws aYRlf. It will relieve the poor Y'iîu- ,i.^Zo uLh-r toi-Sîri v« neSrerre" 
it, marked effect upon the Liver, «he mile 'mlaaketKi W^re wl". *,» Lin rend

•“ Help vourself and others will help Bowels and the Kidneys, every dose Per- mother on earth who has ever used It. who I'nhc fr.'-rtmenV1 docs^nôt0eff-'-'t' a cur«-nHl17s
you." But don't fail to use KidneyWort forming work m a preceptahie man- «'M^iot Wlyuo Cnure thattt "hlregaut, IL'.h
for all liver, kidney, an«l bowel com- ner. rellefand health to the child, operating like Market. m.i froeplaint*,piles costiveness, etc. The de- A»,mp,. herb found on the sunny platns ' nLT t ,,
mand of the people for an easier method of a southern clime has, under the eklllful ônoPoneôf the ôldeat and best feront phyh .lliw-k’* Mi^eUe Is wild ^
of preparing Kidney-Wort has induced manipulation of Dr. Van Rare», proved one Mclan a an d nurses I n the Un I ted States. Sold or^lfltle8 malledfr^e of postage, on receipt of
the proprietors, the well known whole- of the greatest blessings ever sent to suffering everywhere at scents a do ue.—iy the money, by addressing ______

druggists, Well,, RifchcdremAt Co, j K"’‘ *‘“«5!!8S&
of Burlington,X t., to 1 repare it for sale ^nl perfect remedy for kidney troubles, nlture at their wararooms 20 per cent. Bold In Listowel by J < Hacking, and 
in liquid form as well as in" dry form. Your drnggUt ba* It 1 per «beathaa ever, foteaefi. DwtrWWir**^* iWT

MAGNETIC MEDICINE.
M . S !

lucre!») TRADEMARK.
ForOltl nnd Young. Male and Female

AT GREAT REDUCTION,
use In the trade ; special ntteu-and I*prepared to give bargains second to no^thjr retail ^10e;

Al i
STOOIC OF1 TEAS,

stages
which I have marked down at very lowest figures. For quality and priée, I defy competi

tion In this line. The largest stock In town of
It Is unsurpassed, lt 

urjf and every species ef
or HoLT.e«

ocure Se
dy for shipping you 

for a refrigerator to keep the
«0 Lord,” prayed an Oitio minister, 

“thou hast seen by the l^ortiing papers 
how the sabbath was desecrated yester
day." ,

C AIT UEL GOODS

inary sized creamery a 
r is sufficient and bet

as CASES CANNED TOMATOES. TO BE SOLD AT COST
10 CASES CANNED CORN, 100 PACKAGES SALMON TROUT,

50 PACKAGES WHITE FISH, 50 PACKAGES HERRING, 
5 CRATES CROCKERY, IMPORTED FROM LIVERPOOL

* ALL OF WHICH WILL BE SOLD CHEAP FOR CASH OR TRADE.

_ t'AVTION.-I have no Agent I* lhe 
I nil ci Mal ere. nor are my Medicine» 
■old I here. Vurelinreer* ahould therefor* 
look to lhe I.nhel on Hie I»ote and 
Boxe*. If lhe nddre** i* not «3.1. Oxford 
Street London, they are apurlon*.

my'"Id Medlclnei are 
and also at Waehlng-

str

of Iowa two art of the town free of charge, and on the shortest notice The Trade Mm 
'gistered In utAll geode delivere d to an 

Soliciting a liberal share
y p
oft BEpublic patronage.

Signed THOMAS HOLLOWAY. 
Oxford St ret* LOndea-ADAM ZDA-VIDSOIsr.S. Our ere

I

THE OINTMENT

THE PILLS

Kl DNEY-'W«ORT

“UV'mîtîn

I M R.FtO V E?D
T-TEB; ÇO LO R

lOVARD^i

CD
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